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Thank you fa A bending me the. whole, tnanscnipt o& 
youn. Aemanks to borne ofa the colored leadens in OUA 
community. 

Vtt be glad to tell you that in the becond pa/ux-
gnaph ol youA AemaAks you hanangued the misbing mili
tant black leadens [whetheA you OK 1 like them on. 
not, they axe btill btnong voice* in the ghetto) and 
thereby killed the elective AemaAkb you made latex on 
in you/t speech. IV b a bhame that you didn't wait 
until the end ofa the talk to bay these thing** that you 
ielt needed baying. The trouble is that night now 
all black people axe veny benbitive to any alienation 
which a white man may attempt to A tin up among them. 
I can bee theiA point - they would natheA bet thein 
own hoube in ondeA, even i{ we gn.tat white. fathens 
don't think they oAe capable oh doing bo. They 
pKobably thought you bhould have. these tnouble makens 
pAesent bo that you could "cnxick thein. knuckles with 
the nuleA" £ace to face. Personally, I think thib ib 
a Aeasonable idea. 

you waited until the end o£ youA talk to compli
ment the membens ofi the audience who Aemained to heaA 
it aUL....i{ you want coopenation o^ the black and 
white communities, youA bpeech [which mainly lashed 
out at two bitten, young men) eeniainly wab not a good 
beginning. Talking down to people ib poon, pbychology, 
to put it veAy mildly. 

In the last thind o£ youJi bpeech, you btoted that 
you could not even lightly endonse the KenneA Aepont.., 
why not? Because the Aepont named white nacism as the 
main evil causing thib mebb OUA countAy is in, and you 
(a white man) wen.e facing many black faces? Sounds 
like a bit o£ false pntde and night now tkat'b just 



what we don't need and can't aifand, especially in OUA 
o^icial spokesmen. Vou weren't speaking fan my husband 
and my*el{ ecfoen you talked to these leaden* a* you did, 
but that'* how iX will be taken by many people, in OUA 
ghetto. Ton, the love ofa God and man, the next time you 
gatheA togetheA with black leaden* be a lot moKe 
solioJAou* O{> theiA Reeling* and position begone you open 
youn mouth. A fjeu? mo fie haAangue* like thi* one you 
delivened and we'll have even mon.e hate and sti^ened 
position* in people1* heant* than we have now. 

AfiteA leading youA whole talk, I would *ay that you 
did mon.e hanm than good on both hide* o^ the colon. cuh» 
tain. The whole tone wa* hansh and completely lacking in 
*ensitiviXy (ye*, black people have Reeling* which we 
have ignored fan, many geneAoJxon* - we have no Aight to 
ignore these Reeling* any mon,e) and I pnay that you won't 
pull any moKe boo-boo'* while you're in o^ice. When 
you nan fan. the o^ice o& govennon, o& oun. *tote, I thought 
youn. mannen was haughty and by golly, I was nJLgkt. 

0^ cou/ise most o£ oun. citizen* in this *tate adoned 
youn. condemnation statement - mo*t o^ oun. people ojie wkLte 
nacists, and I'm honest enought to recognize it. OuA 
society is sick, all night, *oul *ick - natheA than 
rebuild the image o£ Baltimore, I'd love to *ee a new 
Baltimore anise, away ^nom the post-Civil WaA attitude , , 
which it *eem* to need to Aid it*el{ o{, a city -tofeewgT/dd in 
itself o£ hypocnacy and the double standaAd. 

Thank you, Govennon., fan. listening to my hanangue -
this pnoblem, thouah, is youn. bigoest one and until you 
admit [i£ only within younsel^) that we one in this *pot 
because most o^ us OAC nacists then we'll end up teaAing 
ouns elves to piece* finom a lack otf love fan. each othen. 
Funny, the black nacists scaAe the *t)x{^ out o^ us, but all 
the white nadsts suAAounding us don't seem to botheA us 
a dot. Good luck and God help you in youA woAk. 


